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Important Notice

IMPORTANT: You must read the following before continuing. The following applies to this document, the oral presentation of the information in this document by Sequana Medical NV (the "Company")

or any person on behalf of the Company, and any question-and-answer session that follows the oral presentation:

• This presentation has been prepared by the management of the Company. It does not constitute or form part of, and should not be construed as, an offer, solicitation or invitation to subscribe for,

underwrite or otherwise acquire, any securities of the Company or any member of its group nor should it or any part of it form the basis of, or be relied on in connection with, any contract to

purchase or subscribe for any securities of the Company or any member of its group, nor shall it or any part of it form the basis of or be relied on in connection with any contract or commitment

whatsoever. Prospective investors are required to make their own independent investigations and appraisals of the business and financial condition of the Company and the nature of its securities

before taking any investment decision with respect to securities of the Company. This presentation is not a prospectus or offering memorandum.

• The information included in this presentation has been provided to you solely for your information and background and is subject to updating, completion, revision and amendment and such

information may change materially. No person is under any obligation or undertaking to update or keep current the information contained in this presentation and any opinions expressed in

relation thereto are subject to change without notice. No representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the fairness, accuracy, reasonableness or completeness of the information

contained herein. Neither the Company nor any other person accepts any liability for any loss howsoever arising, directly or indirectly, from this presentation or its contents.

• The presentation also contains information from third parties. Third party industry publications, studies and surveys may also contain that the data contained therein have been obtained from

sources believed to be reliable, but that there is no guarantee of the accuracy or completeness of such data. While the Company reasonably believes that each of these publications, studies and

surveys has been prepared by a reputable source, the Company, or any of their respective parent or subsidiary undertakings or affiliates, or any of their respective directors, officers, employees,

advisers or agents have independently verified the data contained therein. Thus, while the information from third parties has been accurately reproduced with no omissions that would render it

misleading, and the Company believes it to be reliable, the Company cannot guarantee its accuracy or completeness. In addition, certain of the industry and market data contained in this

presentation comes from the Company's own internal research and estimates based on the knowledge and experience of the Company's management in the market in which the Company

operates. While the Company reasonably believes that such research and estimates are reasonable and reliable, they, and their underlying methodology and assumptions, have not been verified

by any independent source for accuracy or completeness and are subject to change without notice. Accordingly, undue reliance should not be placed on any of the industry, market or competitive

position data contained in this presentation.

• This presentation includes forward-looking statements that reflect the Company's intentions, beliefs or current expectations concerning, among other things, the Company's results, condition,

performance, prospects, growth, strategies and the industry in which the Company operates. These forward-looking statements are subject to risks, uncertainties and assumptions and other

factors that could cause the Company's actual results, condition, performance, prospects, growth or opportunities, as well as those of the markets it serves or intends to serve, to differ materially

from those expressed in, or suggested by, these forward-looking statements. These statements may include, without limitation, any statements preceded by, followed by or including words such

as "target," "believe," "expect," "aim," "intend," "may," "anticipate," "estimate," "plan," "project," "will," "can have," "likely," "should," "would," "could" and other words and terms of similar meaning

or the negative thereof. The Company cautions you that forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and that its actual results and condition and the development of the

industry in which the Company operates may differ materially from those made in or suggested by the forward-looking statements contained in this presentation. In addition, even if the Company's

results, condition, and growth and the development of the industry in which the Company operates are consistent with the forward-looking statements contained in this presentation, those results

or developments may not be indicative of results or developments in future periods. The Company and each of its directors, officers and employees expressly disclaim any obligation or

undertaking to review, update or release any update of or revisions to any forward-looking statements in this presentation or any change in the Company's expectations or any change in events,

conditions or circumstances on which these forward-looking statements are based, except as required by applicable law or regulation.

• This document and any materials distributed in connection with this document are not directed to, or intended for distribution to or use by, any person or entity that is a citizen or resident of, or

located in, any locality, state, country or other jurisdiction where such distribution, publication, availability or use would be contrary to law or regulation or which would require any registration or

licensing within such jurisdiction. The distribution of this document in certain jurisdictions may be restricted by law and persons into whose possession this document comes should inform

themselves about, and observe any such restrictions.

• The Company's securities have not been and will not be registered under the US Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "Securities Act"), and may not be offered or sold in the United States

absent registration under the Securities Act or exemption from the registration requirement thereof.

• By attending the meeting where this presentation is presented or by accepting a copy of it, you agree to be bound by the foregoing limitations.
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Regulatory disclaimer:

• The alfapump® system has not yet received regulatory approval in the United States and Canada. Any statement in this presentation about safety and efficacy of the alfapump®

system does not apply to the United States and Canada. In the United States and Canada, the alfapump® system is currently under clinical investigation (POSEIDON Study)
and is being studied in adult patients with refractory or recurrent ascites due to cirrhosis. For more information regarding the POSEIDON clinical study
visit www.poseidonstudy.com.

• DSR® therapy is still under development and it should be noted that any statements regarding safety and efficacy arise from ongoing pre-clinical and clinical investigations which
have yet to be completed. DSR® therapy is currently not approved for clinical research in the United States or Canada. There is no link between DSR® therapy and ongoing
investigations with the alfapump® system in Europe, the United States or Canada.

COVID-19 disclaimer:

• Sequana Medical is closely following the evolution of the COVID-19 global health crisis and is in constant dialogue with its partners to assess the impact and adapt operations
accordingly.

• Sequana Medical has put in place mitigation plans to minimise delays. The impact of increased demands on the healthcare systems, limitations on non-essential hospital visits
and procedures, social-distancing and travel restrictions may result in further delays to execution of clinical studies and impact sales.

• Sequana Medical will continue to update the market as needed and whenever possible.

Note:

• alfapump® is a registered trademark. DSR® and alfapump DSR® are registered trademarks in Benelux.

http://www.poseidonstudy.com/
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2020 – YTD Highlights

 POSEIDON – positive interim results reported; additional interim results expected in Q2 2021

 RED DESERT – positive interim results reported; top-line results expected in Q2 2021

 alfapump DSR® – fundamental patents granted in US and Europe

 Positive data published in two leading peer-reviewed publications: Circulation and Liver Transplantation

 Strengthened our team:

- Dr. Oliver Gödje as Chief Medical Officer; Gijs Klarenbeek remains as Senior Medical Advisor

- Dr. Michael Felker and Dr. James Udelson as additional Heart Failure Scientific Advisors

 Cash runway extended into Q2 2022

- €19M equity financing (January 2020)

- €7.3M debt financing (July 2020)

- €22.5M equity financing (February 2021)
5
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One platform – two products – multi-billion euro opportunities
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alfapump DSR®alfapump®

Clinical proof-of-concept of 

Direct Sodium Removal (DSR®)

Liver Disease (NASH) Heart Failure

Built upon proven European clinical & commercial experience

Source 1: Management estimate in US within 10-20 years, that is inclusive of estimated growth in prevalence of NASH for the US based on GlobalData Epidemiology Forecast to 2026 

Source 2: Management estimate in US & EU by 2026 based on GlobalData Heart Failure  Epidemiology Forecast to 2026; Costanzo et al. (2007). Kiglore et al (2017)

POSEIDON pivotal study ongoing

Self-commercialisation

> €3 Bn / year market opportunity(1)
> €5 Bn / year market opportunity(2)

RED DESERT repeated dose study ongoing

Partnering after US efficacy study

CE mark / FDA Breakthrough Device 

Over 850 devices implanted
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alfapump 2020

Year in Review: alfapump® 2020 – YTD 
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POSEIDON: positive 

interim results 

reported in first 13 

Roll-In patients
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Langenbeck’s Archives of Surgery 

published the surgical technique 

for implantation of the alfapump

Liver Transplantation 

published results of North 

American feasibility study 

(MOSAIC)

Temporary interruption of 

alfapump European 

commercial supply

alfapump

2021
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Interim POSEIDON: Positive for primary endpoints
Data from first 13 Roll-In patients implanted with the alfapump®

8

Safety profile in line with expectations

SAFETY

EFFICACY

Note: Pre- and post-implant periods for this analysis of the Roll-In Cohort differ from those that will be used for the Pivotal Cohort analysis

QUALITY OF LIFE

Indication of rapid and persistent clinically relevant improvement in patients’ quality of life

Over 90% reduction in mean frequency of Therapeutic Paracenthesis (TP) post-implant vs.

pre-implant (primary endpoint of >50% reduction)

All patients experienced at least a 50% reduction in the mean frequency of TP per month

(primary endpoint of >50% of patients)
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Pursuing North American approval of alfapump®

• POSEIDON – additional upcoming data read-out:

• Completion of patient enrolment expected in Q2 2021 (small delay due to COVID-19 impact)

• Interim results of larger Roll-In Cohort (up to 30 patients) expected in Q2 2021 

• Primary endpoint of Pivotal Cohort (up to 50 patients) expected in Q2 2022

• FDA Filing for regulatory approval expected in H2 2022

• Sponsored patient registry (NACSELD) and FDA patient preference study ongoing

Targeting primary endpoint read-out in Q2 2022

9

CMS: Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services; NACSELD: North American Consortium for the Study of End Stage Liver Disease; MCIT: Medicare Coverage of Innovative Technology; NTAP: New Technology Add-on Payment

MCIT & NTAP – final CMS rules for breakthrough devices to 

further support coverage & reimbursement for the alfapump
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Temporary interruption of alfapump® European 
commercial supply

Low manufacturing yield of alfapump systems

• Prioritisation of POSEIDON and RED DESERT 

studies

• Limited supply of alfapump systems to European 

commercial markets

• No impact on the quality of the alfapump

systems that have been supplied to the market 

• No regulatory impact

Taking into account ongoing COVID-19 restrictions, 

normal commercial activity in Europe is expected to resume in H2 2021

POSEIDON and RED DESERT remain on track

Addressing manufacturing yield issue

Improving manufacturing reliability & stability
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alfapump DSR 2020
alfapump

DSR 2021

Appointment of two 

additional Heart Failure 

Scientific Advisors

Circulation published 

positive pre-clinical and 

clinical proof-of-concept 

data of DSR therapy

Year in Review: alfapump DSR® 2020 – YTD 
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RED DESERT: first 

patient treated with 

alfapump DSR

RED DESERT: strong 

safety & efficacy results 

reported in first 5 patients

KOL event with Dr. Testani: 

“Challenges of diuretic 

resistance & potential of 

alfapump DSR therapy”

alfapump DSR 

patents granted in 

US and Europe
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Interim RED DESERT: Strong safety & efficacy results
Results from first five patients after 6-week repeated dose alfapump DSR® therapy

SAFE & WELL-

TOLLERATED

No progressive 
hyponatremia

Reported adverse 
events manageable

HIGHLY 

EFFECTIVE

No diuretics required during 
the 6-week treatment period

Reduced DSR dosing in 
majority of patients

RESTORATION OF DIURETIC 

RESPONSIVENESS

Sodium excretion more 
than doubled post-study

Dramatic reduction in 
diuretic dosage post-study

• Indicates DSR therapy is more than just a means to remove sodium and water

• Supports intermittent dosing to restore natural kidney response

• Potential expansion into other fluid overload indications
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alfapump DSR®: Upcoming clinical milestones

• RED DESERT: Top-line data in up to 10 patients expected in Q2 2021

• SAHARA DESERT:

• Dose-ranging feasibility study of alfapump DSR in decompensated heart failure patients with 

residual congestion

• Submitted for Ethics Committee approval in Georgia

• First patient expected in Q2 2021

• Interim data expected in Q4 2021 / Top-line data expected in H1 2022

Building the clinical evidence and experience of DSR in treatment of diuretic-resistant fluid overload

13

Ongoing development of proprietary next-generation DSR infusate 

intended to deliver improved therapeutic profile and recurrent revenue
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SAHARA DESERT: Study design
Dose-ranging study to investigate improvement in diuretic response and durability of effect

14

• 20 decompensated heart failure patients with residual congestion, implanted with alfapump DSR

• Group 1 (N= 10): DSR treatment plus standard dose of SGLT2-inhibitor

• Group 2 (N= 10): DSR treatment  

• Study objectives:

• Primary: safety and tolerability of alfapump DSR therapy 

• Secondary: feasibility of DSR therapy to restore and maintain euvolemia without the need for additional loop 
diuretic treatment 

• Exploratory: evaluate potential impact of SGLT-2 inhibitors on DSR treatment

Phase 1: Active Treatment phase

• 2 weeks intensive DSR treatment

• Titration of DSR treatment

Adequate 

response (2)

Inadequate 

response (1)

Phase 2: Maintenance phase

• 16 weeks maintenance DSR treatment

Repeat Phase 1 (maximum 2 times)

(1) Poor diuretic response / remaining fluid overload

(2) Achieving euvolemia
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Key Financial Results FY 2020

Revenue: €963K (-1%)

• Strong growth in Germany and France in H1 2020 

• Delay in supply of alfapump to European commercial markets in Q4 2020

15

Cash position of €11.0M at end of December 2020

Post period:  ABB Equity Offering (€22.5M)

Cash runway extended into Q2 2022

Operating expenses: - €18,532K (+26%)

• POSEIDON & RED DESERT studies and operational costs

• Preparation of commercial marketing application in US and Canada

Net result: - €19,106K
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Expected core value drivers & outlook

Q4 2020
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Note: Presented timelines are subject to further developments related to the COVID-19 pandemic

Q2 21: 

RED 

DESERT 

top-line results 

Q2 22: 

POSEIDON 

primary endpoint

Q2 21: 

SAHARA 

DESERT

FPI

H1 2022

Q2 21: 

POSEIDON 

LPI

Q4 20: 

POSEIDON 

1st interim analysis 





Q4 21: 

SAHARA 

DESERT

interim results

FPI: First Patient In; LPI: Last Patient In

H1 22: 

SAHARA 

DESERT

top-line results
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